Summer Semester
June 7, 2021 to July 31, 2021

- **Feb 22**: Summer General Registration Begins
- **May 31**: Memorial Day – No classes day or evening | Buildings Closed
- **Jun 6**: Registration Ends - Summer Semester
- **Jun 7**: CLASSES BEGIN – Summer Semester
- **Jun 21**: Last Day to Drop - Summer Semester
- **Jul 5**: Independence Day – No classes day or evening | Buildings Closed
- **Jul 12**: Last Day to Withdraw - Summer Semester
- **Jul 31**: Classes End - Summer Semester

Fall Semester
August 23, 2021 to December 11, 2021

- **Mar 15**: Fall General Registration Begins
- **Aug 22**: Registration Ends - Fall Semester | Early Short Term
- **Aug 23**: CLASSES BEGIN – Fall Semester | Early Short Term
- **Sep 6**: Labor Day – No classes day or evening | Buildings Closed
- **Sep 7**: Last Day to Drop - Fall Semester | Early Short Term
- **Sep 27**: Last Day to Withdraw - Early Short Term
- **Oct 16**: Classes End - Fall Early
- **Oct 17**: Registration Ends - Fall Late
- **Oct 18**: CLASSES BEGIN – Fall Late
- **Oct 25**: Spring General Registration Begins
- **Nov 1**: Last Day to Withdraw - Fall Semester
- **Nov 1**: Last Day to Drop - Fall Late
- **Nov 11**: Veterans Day – No classes day or evening | Buildings Closed
- **Nov 22**: Last day to withdraw - Fall Late
- **Nov 25-28**: Thanksgiving – No classes day or evening | Buildings Closed
- **Dec 11**: Classes End - Fall Semester | Fall Late
- **Dec 23-Jan 2**: Buildings Closed

Spring Semester
January 17, 2022 to May 14, 2022

- **Oct 25**: Spring General Registration Begins
- **Dec 23-Jan 2**: Buildings Closed
- **Jan 16**: Registration Ends - Spring Semester | Early Short Term
- **Jan 17**: CLASSES BEGIN – Spring Semester | Early Short Term
- **Jan 17**: Martin Luther King, Jr. Day – No classes day or evening | Buildings Closed
- **Jan 31**: Last Day to Drop - Spring Semester | Early Short Term
- **Feb 20**: Last Day to Withdraw - Early Short Term
- **Feb 21**: Summer General Registration Begins
- **Mar 11**: Classes End – Spring Early
- **Mar 14-19**: Spring Break – No classes day or evening | Buildings Open
- **Mar 19**: Registration Ends - Spring Late
- **Mar 20**: CLASSES BEGIN – Spring Late
- **Apr 3**: Last Day to Withdraw - Spring Semester
- **Apr 3**: Last Day to Drop - Spring Late
- **Apr 24**: Last Day to Withdraw - Spring Late
- **May 13**: Commencement
- **May 14**: Classes End - Spring Semester | Spring Late